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UNITED STATES MEMORANDUM REGARDING CONSER~~!.. AT.t.~.!.l.C SALMoN 

III Ot!W a~HH!Stimcnlti made by the JoInt ICES/[CNAF Working Pauy on North 

AtlanLJc Sulman (Conan.Doc.71/14) (Para 19) it: is statl:!d that liThe loss 

fur all home waters catches combined is eatiaated to be In the range 500-

1,900 tonsil. Thus. as in the past, the effect in tenos of total quantity 

of salmon would appear at first glance to be rather samll when we are used 

to thinking of fisheries for cod or herring that amount to many thouasn\h. 

uf tons. Nevertheless, this figure constitutes a significant fraction uf 

the total landings of non-srilae ealmon. 

The Unltl:!d Stetl:!8 hae always opposed high seas fisheries foe ~illmon on 

thf:: principle that proper manage.menl of such fitihericti {:ould only ut! 

t.arril,d out when they separated into their natal river runs. There src 

~l::veral items In the Working Party'a report that indicate to the Unitt!d 

States that the West Greenland fishery iii probably having a significant 

effect on th~ very costly att~pts at restoration at Atlantic ~almon runs 

in several rivers in th~ northeastern UnIted Statl:!H, f:!..!:.: ... ~. we know from 

tlrt: n:lurn of tagKcd smolts thal salmon of U.S. ociKln <.ICC I;uhjec:lt.·d ttl 

{Jf l;>almull uf U,S, orIgin arc takl;lll In the Greenland filihcry, .sc(untJ. we nuLe 

fcum Paca J~ ol the Wurking Partyttl rl:!port chat tht: cl;>tlmalc~ j<l,lvcu above "rcIL'c 

('Illy 1(, till; immediate dlrt:!ct lCllil:lt's to the home walt:!rs' t:atdll.~S snu ldkc nu 

i.Jl.:u ... unt of any possiblt:! I:!f fc..:ts ot the;,. West Greenland f isheey on smol t 

production, and hence future recruitment. through a dl:!Crea6~ In spawnfl~ 

stock size". ~. in Para 20, the Working Party "noLl:!d a decline in 

numbt!cti of late-run '"-slmon and. therefore, a tendency tuward /I IIJghcr 

arilB~/salmon proportion in the Miramichi River in Callaus. AltltuuRh the 

"lest Gre.enland fisht:!cy may haVl: influenced this proportion, lh~ Worldllg 

Party noted that likt:! that of the spring run of salmon In SOOl' E.uropean 

countrlas. this decline actually started before the West GreE!lIland fishery 

could have had 8 significant Lnfluence. The Working Party did, hOWl'V('r, nol(' 

lhat c;hanges In geibe/salmon ratio might be tne reBult of lht: oper<ttJon 
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~ .. I'"t II lill:rr)l...... !::.ourth. in Para 21 "The Wurking Party also IIUtl..'J, 

",,;[h "ollsiJcr.ahl~ inltltest, that the sex. ratio 01 Canadian hom.::'-waler 

-'-;,ilmon In the MiraJllichi River is about Ll. Whereat>, there is u. 

t:.ignlficantly higher propurtion of females than males at West Greenland". 

From Para S we note that the ratio has varied In aamplt!s taken .since 

1965 between 2.1 females per 1 male to 4.0 f8aalea per 1 male. 

TIle United States believes that all of theBe factors, when taken tosether, 

make a very strong case for significant adverse effects by the West 

Greenland fishery on the quality and quantity of the returning rUDS, 

while at the same time the United State. and Canada are llpendlnl lurge 

liUDUi of money tryIng to ralltore and maintain these rWl8. 

Gonatd8ration must be given to the real me.n1n. of the evidence that the 

Working Party haa assembled. The West Greenland fishery is highly 

selt:ctive for the older. more desirable ... laoo and may well be afftu.:tlng 

a permanent and cumulative change through genetic selection on the ratIa 

of salmon to Krilse. Secondly, the fishery i8 hiShly 8elecli~e for females 

and thus the quantitative losses to the spawning stock must be multipli~d 

by a factc,r of 2.1 to 4.0 In considering the effect this fishery is 

ha~il18 on th~ eggs reaching the spawning grounds and the re,sultin8 SPlolt 

product ion. 

Moreover, the United State. believes that there i. a real danKer that other 

I~tiona will enler the West Greenland aa!.on fiahery, particularly noo-

Inl:mb""rs of lCNAF. A further develupment of the high seas sal.nun rishery 

\oIl/uld be detrimental to both the native Greenland fishermen illld tho.e 

natiuns which support the present costa of keeping the freah water habitat 

avai lable to salmon. For these reasons, the United States supports the 

Cdllddlan proposdh; regarding conservation of Atltmtic salmOr1 ~,'::unan.Ooc. 7l}24). 


